IF EVER THERE WAS A TIME TO VOTE, THE TIME IS NOW.

Voter Guide for Amador, Butte, Calaveras, Sacramento, San Joaquin, and Shasta Counties

Save This Guide Until You Vote!

Sacramento Ballot Measures

Measure C: Vote YES
Real Rent Control Now

Measure A: Vote NO
Stop the Mayor’s Power Grab

Statewide Ballot Measures

Prop 15: Vote YES
Schools and Communities First

Prop 16: Vote YES
Oppportunity for All

Prop 17: Vote YES
Restore parolees voting rights

Prop 18: Vote YES
Expand voting access for youth

Prop 20: Vote NO
Repealing criminal justice reform

Prop 21: Vote YES
Rent Control

Prop 22: Vote NO
Eliminating protection for App-Based Workers

Prop 23: Vote YES
Protecting Dialysis Patients

Prop 25: Vote YES
Ending money bail

President
Joe Biden

Vice President
Kamala Harris

US Representatives
Audrey Denney, D1
Josh Harder, D10
Susan Eggman, D5

State Senate

State Assembly
Elizabeth Betancourt, D1
Jim Wood, D2
Kevin McCarty, D7
Katherine Miller, D13

Stockton Mayor
Michael Tubbs

Calaveras County Water District
Jeff Davidson

Stockton City Council
Kimberely Warmsly
Mai Vang
Curtis Pahlka
Ann Schwab
Rich Ober
Rhodesia Ransom
Gregg Fishman

Sacramento City Council

Chico City Council

Sacramento Unified School District
Jose Navarro
Nailah Pope-Harris
Chinuah Rhodes
Gracie Phillips

Los Rios Community College District
Chris Yatooma
Kelly Wilkerson
Tami Nelson

For these local recommendations, SEIU 1021 members on our Committee On Political Education hosted interviews with candidates, and examined local measures.